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Contractor Testifies Rose and 

Webber Told Him they 
Wanted Rosenthal Out of 

the Way.

Dynamite Instead of Nitro- 

Glycerine Used in Akron 

and Explosion Was 

a Failure.

01 SAILORfirmed
Bank of Commerce Will Open 

Branch in Fredericton — 
Junior Football Fans Elated 

—W. D. Yerxa’s Funeral.

Remains of Norwegian Sea- 

Recently Resident of 

Halifax Found at Calais — 

Was Probably Drowned.

CONFLICTING RUMORS OTHER EVIDENCEman McMANIGAL SENT Dominion Government 
Takes Steps to Pro
mote Industry in East
ern Canada—R. E. 
Harding Tells of Re
sults of Sheep Sales

IN MURDER CASE.
TO PROCURE FUSE. DEAL MA\ Both Sides Claim Suc- 

But Neither Gunmen Had Chance to Hatch 

Plot After Arrest.
Bpeelel to Tho Standard.

Fredericton, Oct. 19.—The Canadien 
Bank of Commerce 1» to open an 
agency In Fredericton et eu early 
date, ao that the forecasted amalga
mation of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
and the Bank of New Bruniwlck will 
not reduce the number of banks In 
this city.

C. W. Hatlamore. manager of the 
8t. John Branch of the Bank of Com
merce was here on Saturday, and 
during the afternoon closed a lean, 
for the recently remodelled quarters 
In the Howie property, Queen street.

hank will be further west

Forwarded it to His Colleagues 

Through the Mails.
cesses 
Seems to Have Made 
Much Progress-Strict 
Censorship of News 
to Be Maintained

Special to The Standerd.
St. Stephen. Oct. 19,-The body of 

Arthur Anderson, a native of Bergen.
?.nndr^“wV'.n"ônî.',0Mhc Indiana»...., Oct. 19-The dellvery 

dock. yeeterday after»»» 1^—t"
Anderson was twenty-two years or f|Jle to blow up a building at
age and shipped aa a teaman on lhe Akron, Ohio, on July ♦. 191».

Moonlight. Captain Andrew crlbed by R. <1. Floyd, postmaster at
Moonllgnt, tap- Cleveland, Oho, on the wttneee stand

Martin, In New York, arrlvlig In ^ (hr ..|lylianllte conspiracy" trial to-
.................. .... celais on Monday last. __ day. He testified from records that

1-ondon, Oct. 20—No eerloue fight- That nl((h, with two companion» (||H p,rkage sent by Ortie McManl-
lng has yet been reported from the he w,nt »buard the vessel, all of them gal |n Chicago was received by special
ri^.,;rror.;r»^: sætf sa
Qreeks have occ.pl» Elaaaon. but the veaa.l wUh^htm « « government, H
thcêo ore regarded ae minor affairs b0Rrd the captain belrit at nl* bert s Hocliln and McManigal had
in which no real resistance was of- home in Valais. He was then lean- taken to Cleveland and Rocheater, 
,.„d lug over the side ot the veseel re- Penn„yivau1a, on a paaaengor train,
' On'the Servian and Bulgarian from Having an overcharged •«‘“'•ch. aud a quantity of nltro^lyoerinei to «W 
tiers the situation la little changed, that waa the lost *•»«* ““ “"*: out orders from J. J. McNamara that 
An uncontlvmed report says that the For several days it was •“PPJJJJ there must he a fourth of July cele- 
BvlgariauH have captured KtrkKIls- that he had either Joined e0®e°tJl®|r brat Ion at Akron. McManigallnhls 
Hri. but like many similar reporta, vessel or waa st some sailors board ^f^gion eald he had been selected 

lï probâb™ untrue. log houae. On Tueaday the Moon- t0 d0 lhe work, hut Smith and George
From both Constantinople end Sofia naht waa moved to another wharf. -Nipper" Anderaon, also a defendant, 

ereiHUed constant denhtle of auc- Saturdav afternoon two men In a prolmted, eaylng they had promised 
reaaea claimed by the respective op- boat found the body of the unfortu lhe {ee 0[ |200 for doing It to «orne- 
nenents, for Instance, an official state- nate young man deeply Imbedded In on, et»e.
ment cornea tonight from Soda declar- tho flats directly under «here the It waa dlacovered aetd MohUnlgale 
inc the! all the reported Turkish in- schooner had first been lying. It 1* confession, which la embodied as part 
xaalonî of Buhrarlan territory are ,lippo,ed that he fell over the elde, the pro.ecutton'e chargee, that only 
livre inventions, while on the prevl- wa,carried under the *cho°ner a. MtManlgal knew how to use nitre 
n„r,lav lhe Turkish government took „lu, settled down and the body lcreed glycerine, so It wae determined to ute 
Cl cation to deny the capture of a into the flat» by the weight of the dVnamlte, bqt that there being no fuie 
large number of Turkish troop» by «crooner. There were no mark, of McManlgal waa sent to Chicago to 
tho Montenegrins at Tushi. violence. , . forward fuse from his home.

Tills campaign of misrepresentation i^uere were tounA In hl* P0^1' The package arrtvod In ( leveland
s;.ra°,n,Ua sMa M; œçw .»-*

îlich Inventions. „ -------- -------- ---------- seme day. W .the damage wa. slight.
The Servian advance In the dlrec- 

tlon trf Vekup encounters Mtttoreejst- ft ft 
ance. It is reported that Jbe Servian 
headquarters nre being slowly trans
ferred from Nish to Vranya. In this 
district heavy rains are impeding the 
operations.

OF TO New York, N.Y., Oct, 19.—Wltnesees 
in the trial of Police Lieut. Becker, 
testified today to two points which 
the defense considered vital to Its 
case. These were:

First, that the raid*on Herman Rob- 
enthaVa gambling house on April 17 
was made after evldeq.ee agnlnut It had 
been obtained by the police.

The state charges that the raid was 
a fake one. , „ • .

Second, that Bald Jack gnd Brldgle The new ^ ^
Webber, two of the self-confeesed ac- than any other bank In the city, 
complices of Rosenthal's murder, who The amalgamation of the Bank of 
have turned states evidence, threaten- New Brunswick and Bank of Nova 
ed to kill Rosenthal weeks before he Scotia would mean that the Bank or 
was murdered. New Brunswick’s line and practically

Another witness. Louis PUtt, broth- new hbiUiing on Queen street will 
er of Becker’s so called press agent, probably be used, and the Bank or 
swore that Rose had gone down on xova Scotia’s ofllcp In the Chestnut ". tow In the Tomb, end Held: bu„dlng, opposite City Hell, will be 
“On the gave and on the memory closed.
of my dead mother, 1 said that Becker There Is much rejoicing among 
had nothing to do with this affair/' High School students over Frederic-

A fourth witness declared that Web- ton High School’s double victory on from Ontario several pears ago. He 
her, Rose, Scheppx and Vallon were the!r football team’s trip to St. John.|haR ^ out hi8 Sheep farm at Mark» 
placed in adjoining cells In the West ttnd Rothesay. The two wins ensure hftmvllle t0 the New Brunswick and 
•,3 rd street prison, blit was not allow- predetlcton High School the cham \ Brl(leh colonisation. Company, who 
etl to say whether they were thus af- pionshlp and possession of the | during the recent sheep sales In thli
forded opportunity to hatch the plot cup cf the Interscholastic Football province purchased 19 head as well 
which the defense claims they framed, league. . _ this week buying 35 sheep which wer*
to shoulder the crime on Becker. The funeral of the late v>. D. to hftve been sold at Woodstock next

Other witnesses, a police lieutenant yerxa took place from the deceased s wee)( 
and his wife, testified that they had i lftte reBidence at Nashwaaksls today
visited Becker at hla home on the uud waB (he largest seen there for a __
night of July 17. forty-eight hours long tlme. The Prentice Boys were The sales of sheep have been car 
-Iter Rosenthal was shot, and that ln charge, and many Orangemen also tied on by the Dominion Sheep Breed 
Becker was there from 10.40 until they attended. Fredericton lodge Knight* era* Association as part of Hon. Mr. 
un 11,45, Jiu'k Hose and 8am of pyth|U attended In a body, aa did Burrell's policy to encourage sheep 
Bcheppe testified that Becker was else- 1|c deceased1» fellow employee raising. The ftret grant made for the 
.»hetV,Pduring Puri of that time. et the Gleaner olllee. Rev. J. Hem | purpose waa «U.MO and later this 

Rbbert A. Smith, thetmuractor. who *„flon f0nJuot»d lhe eervlcea at the wee augmented hr 919.000 more. R. 
testifled that Webber and Roe» told and lotdrmeut waa made at H. Harding ef Thorndale, 0”‘- h*‘!
hln. they wanted Rœenthal out df the Pick»rd burial ground. [barge of the i*1** ,n
„.ev wae assailed by the stat«> on . I Provinces and he waa at the Barkei
r^Trioto.r,rhaV'u:e1.o,!J , llllurnn

Baptist Convention Occa- TlMiï AIAIYFRS Tc^jerô^ro
sioned Touohing ReferencesSSPLÜS& I «U LR« I Lllü " '°" J” "

“ o»*« nembwe. gj- irffss C[T TfN H’lFSmsE

SE?Z,*.rol*otnorimïn —

H«?wtde:vrner/Tn MacDonald Bye-election Cases ^ZXoT'C
ty™»b/ Lead to Peculiar Situation- ÏÏS

-, . un,L, Mr. Harding. "lhe»e sale» were not
Attorney Charged YVlin ,.«rrled on to make money, but to get

good Block placed where «beep farm
Stealino Court Document, mg -an be profitably earned » «a

* thus stimulate the Industry. 1 think
—— we have been iucreiaful In doing

Winnipeg, "et- iî,C£,r«1,1 vMterdav "'ïlie onlv «aie Mr. Harding conduol. 
Ice Magistrate ,d after ihat here wa. at Bathur.t.
morning eentoaced two tAlnnlpeg law u Wer# sold for a total
yet., W. H. Trueman and K. ^ ,«.7 al)0ll! the pooroet average
Murray, to tan days laJal! on ™ pr|., ,u the if, «alee held In the
charge of ,i.m on ttolTowll Maritime Province.. About the beet
hut later released them ontbelro |(,el w,re m,lved at Hunter River, 
recognlganceeand b®ul .̂ L.Î i>. R. |„ where imz wa» paid for 14 
ui penr next Friday morning. 1 l|l„p. The Frlnre Btlward Island
the outcome “he twIT a/yor» price» were all belter than those In
which the magistrate, the two lawyer» Brim,wl(.k and Nova Scotia, and
and police were enaagea Mr. Harding In of the tame opinion

The trouble atartodorer tnaJJ us olher ofllo|ai, ,hai the «ale» were 
Sullivan cnee In connection will n ui,olrt . month tun early to re-MacDonald byo-electlon. Mr. Tnienum >Uw |(M prloes
roe# to ‘d4r"îtnï Of the lnfôraïilon Mr. Herding will leeve this erenlng SSfSffWMWSBS hl. home In Oni.rlo 

of It. The magistrate then called on

^“rSEWiJiEl 
SKSES^g 11 STUDENT IT
LtUm. r«i‘« i»'running high on .nni||in TUriTD[

-AUUUNU IHtnlnt
bye^lection.

Norway, 
fax. waa 
Calais 0(<
schooner Oct. 19.—Announce

ment is made that J. A. Telfer, who 
• has been conducting a large sheep 

farm at Markhamvllle, Kings county, 
has been appointed as sheep expert 
for the Maritime Provinces in the pol
icy inaugurated by Hon. Martin Burrell 
minister of agriculture In the Borden

Fredericton.
issinatlon of 

igilist a Fake 

—OriglnalNd through Wire 
to Broken! Office.

Story of

Chami

government.
Mr. Telfer is well known through

out the province and has been a pro
minent figure in farmers’ conventions 
since he removed to New Brunswick

*0.—There Is no 
that Jack Johnson, 
een assassinated. A 

Chicago Sat
ed published in eomo 
papers, stated that 

A shot and killed In 
icago, by the brother 

Cameron, the girl 
une is connected. The 
te, wired to a stock

Montreal 0 
truth In the «1 
the pugilist, h 
despatch re ce 
urday mornliy 
of the event! 
Johnson had ' 
the street In 
of Miss Lucl 
with whom tali 
story was a 
broker's offloi

from

The Sheep Sales.ETITOLL
■ urn■

Report on Obituaries at theGENEROUS F 
OF MS I BUM . 

TU THE CATHEDRAL
Start for the Front.

Large number» of war correspond.
Mils and many military attachée are
iKMft'SESg
He», owing to the sever* restriction»
'’’’According to a Belgrade despatch 
the Bulgarian government decline» to 
permit military attache» to loin the 
general staff. _ ., k

Sofia, Oct. 19.—Three Turkish war- 
tliluR opened a bombardment off yar
ns today, directing their fire against 
two Bulgarian torpedo boats In the
lo.idBtead. The range was ten mile a, « standard.
and the shots were ineffective. The qc* on_The co-called min- ® ..
Turkish ships then withdrew. ’, bfUj - day 0f» 0n Batur-I Fredericton, Oct. 20.—James H.

Athens, Oct. 19.—The Greek army înd severïl of hli Dunn ef London, England, has given
under command of Frown Prince Con- ®r time7or ” lourney an additional 11,000 to Christ Church
."amine after four hour.' fighting to- *"*Lff* ff/g-ST .ISU?” I Cathedral, making a total donation of 
dny dislodged lhe Turkish troops from oror_ thsi golf link». ™ X , gi,"rd“" Uto.000 to procure lhe new chime* »• 
strong position» comm.ndlng Bla.eona „mlInîd «roi htod In- well a. clock tor the Cathedral,
near lhe Grecian frontier. The Greek» and presumyhly obtained nretaaon wl„ b, remembered that aome
?be." occupied Rtageooa. Two betta- formation of Mr Monk , ^termination when Mre. J. D. llaaen, wife
Hone and two batterie, crowed the to *ov*rnm""' <hn* **” of tb.Mlnl.ter of Marin, and Ft.).-
Arts River Into Kplrens and occupied »o ha,j*nlng» -, etlee, waa In England, Mr. Dunn made
tin* heights of (irlmbovo. Detachment. The «^rmtUmof ttominletwori do]iatlon o( ,g.o«o through her to

irrÆt sps * hsiarsrrias'Stt

ï-gps&îstf."SK s nt isnlssas r»*asriterteht wing of the Turkleh chairman of the Canadian eacU« of ««"era y f thmn aF,“ÛE‘SÎ3: ÏS.2p«hî W h likely man to «uccwTMr. Monk >" | h }l^“^una bu ,|nCo donated the ad-

Mllway brldtoover tto rlvjrMariu^ MWeto* grobtoly not yet V sa «► th4 moceee, ..Id today that
cnltin, o« communication with Adrian- tor-in*^ R ^ th. plan* ««

Turk. Suffer Reverse. “a aoat ln^aoqne* Cartier for <So iplre- „ waaat one time sug-
present at least. | -wted About $2,000 had boon raised

by the Cathedral congregation to go 
towards lhe cost of the new chimes 
and clock, but Mr. Dunn said that he 
would prefer to p»y lhe entire coat 
himself, so that th* ether fund* will 
be donated to restoration fund of th* 
Cathedral. _

Mr. Donn la a New Brunewloker. 
having been born at Bathurst, but 
now reside» In Lmdon, Bngland, 
where He has- become a leader la the 
financial world, being lhe head of lhe 
well known firm of J. H. Dunn A Co.

. . He visited New Brunswick this earn-•HjnhB to •to"dî!!?' I mer, wee given a civic reception at
cu^n'rm^^T,Tempt",T/n cM. j d/nltiom'lo'0 tto
?Srr^!5, "hJrotT' ,«•’.!» "id he bed endowed, 

«ore throat followed by fever and de
lirium. Yesterday, unobserved by the 
attendants, he got out of bed, took a
rasor tod cat hU throat, Indicting a| Hlnley guk , OeL 29,-Flro which
ïïÆ Htofl,*.^^”*, ritil ^on.'î»^rttopplytfcÆ’;.n»w 
Mvea, hot lie condition Is procarletw.1 “* consumers *»ppiy company, yew

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B., Oct. 20.—At the af- 

eeaelon of the Baptist Con
vention Rev. K. O. Morse nubmltted 
the report on obituaries which noted 
that, the grim reaper had taken n 
much larger loll than usual during 
the past association year. Member» 
who have died aloe* the last annual 
meeting ate Reva. Thoe.W. Kleralead.
H. Held, ti. H. Haversteck, Joe. Mur- 
my, F. Beatty, V. W. Townsend, II.
K. Molder, H. H. Simpson. K. B. 
Brolth, Frank A, Kldson, Dr. C. Good- 
«peed, I,. V. Msrgeeon: ministers 
wives are Mr*. D. A. Steele, Mrs. I.
B. Harvey. Mis. A. J Proseer. Mrs D. 
Halt, M<r«. M W. Brown. Mrs. A. B. 
Cohoe; widow* of mlnlwtem, Mrs. (’. 
Knowles. Mrs.W. Todd. Mrs. S. Burke; 
missionaries who died In India, Miss 
Annie I-sura Park. Mu. A. O. 81» 
well. . , .

Touching remarks were made by 
Rev. Dr. McIntyre and Rev. A. 8.
I-owls, end after a prayer by Rev.
8mailman the report was adopted.

The election of odMoer* for lhe en- 
enlng year wae then proceeded with 
as follow*: President, Rev. W. C. 
doucher, D. !>.. WolfvHle N. B . first 
vice-president, N. B. Mmlth, H.lltox; • 
second vlco-president, J. R. Gordon, 
eherlottetewn: third vlce-preeldent. 
Rev. A. J. Aadereon, 8t John; fourth 
vice, Rev B. R. Meson, Port.mouth,
N 8.: editor Year Booh, Rev. R. J. 
Cilplttt, Klener Ridge, N. B.| eeore- 
tary treasurer, Dr. H. H. Coleman, M.
D. Moncton. The Installation then 
took place and Rev. Mr. Manning d» 
llvered hie farewell addreea, after 
which reporta on weetern mUelons 
end Orend Ligne work wore submit.

Bourassa’s Visit to Ottawa 

Only New Development on 
Saturday—T. Chase Cas- 

grain Slated for Portfolio.

Former New Brunswioker will 

Provide Entire Cost of New 
Chimes and Clock — Had 
Previously Donated $8,000. OEAlZm OF mi 

UNBFRWFAR COUPE 
IN THE RAILWAY TOWN

y"T

t
I

)

Humphrey’s Unshrinkable Un
derwear Co. Has Capital of 

Half a Million—Year’s Out

put Sold in Advance.

JSftSS&sce
derwear Company, ldlmlted. with â oaP-
SIÆT»! ST-MKS
a. fellows: F. W. Sumner. W. F. Hum
phrey and W. F, Ferguson, Moncton; 
A. E. Trltee, Salisbury, Hon. A. K. 
Daniels, Fred, amythe and J. L. Mc
Donald, Halifax. Mr. Sumner wa. 
elected president. Mr. Daniels, vice- 
president Mr. amythe. secretory and

t*>- .. ................... MrTl,cM;r*/mp;:;rcrd'b“i.

The evening eeeelon was devoted XS jjjjjjutlon of*machinery which will be 
homo and foreign missions. Interest- Dnicwlw{ W|th et once. The entire 
lng addressee being dellverel by Rev. Jutput of the company for next yeaf 
J. W. Porter, rcpreeentotlve of the b 10la |„ advance,
home mission board; Hev M. E.
Fletcher, field secretory of tho oertern 
section of the foreign mission hoard.

mlselon beard g», hi. ferewel. ad- •P^-'-M- Th.^Stond.rd.^ ||m||M|

Rev Devld Hutohlnacn, D. D„ of at. commie.Ion set to Halltox yeetordey. 
John wae the preacher of the oonven- Today the commieelon will sll at 
tlon aarmon et the Beptlat convention cheater end thereafter wfll continue 
aundty morning. HI. text woo the d0WB the eeuth ehore to the Bey of 
them*'"The Saviour's Buffering* Com- rundy.

I Vienne, Oct. 19.—According to let* 
advice, from Podgorlua, 2,000 Turk 
l.h Itregnlare, while proceeding from 
pleve to Berana to attempt to recap
ture that city, were ambuehed by n 
strong detachment of Montenegrins. 
After a desperate fight In which many 
of the Irregular» were killed end Be- 
nil Bey, commander and 290 of hie 
men were recaptured, the Irregulars
W AtbenejDct. 10.—On the occasion of 
the mass at the Cathedral In Sofia for 
the eoocew of the wer, the Bulgarian toîei™ «Militer sent to Premier Van- 
iaeloe a message congratulating him 
on toe openlnTof the struggle of the 
alliance for lb* successful organiza
tion uf which he gives credit to

Prince Andre and Prince Christo- 
pher weottothe front tod.,. Prim 
cess Marie will fit out » floating horn
P,Tbe*’tgov*rument1bave*lntroduced a
bm for ,beTW5,tov.toS^,,ïïi

ES ATTEMPT 01 
HIS OWN UFE HAS 

SERIOUS RESULTS

Oct 10.—ManyChampagne, Ill.
pereone were Injured today ln a rlut 
caused by an attempt of Unlveralty 
of llllnola students to force their way 
into the Opera House, where a vaude
ville show wae In progrès».

Celebrating a football victory over 
Indiana, nearly 1,000 students laid 
siege to the theatre. They wore re
pulsed by stage hands and poll 
armed with revolvers and elube.

Edgar Dlllavou, a high school stu
dent waa knocked unconscious. A 
chorus girl wee struck on the head 
with a brick hurled through e dress
ing room window. The other chôme 
girls fainted on the «toge and 
carried off. The audience thought It 
was part of the show and did not be
come greatly excited. Peter Andrewe. 
a stage hand, suffered a blow on the 
bead from a stone that came through 
a window. There were miny stu
dent» slightly Injured but their 

New York Oct. 19.—Mlee Maud friend» quickly removed them.. luWraietts tiled to break Unlveralty of Illinois authorities de- 
^.he'eMeeb^Governor Wlleon et rlero th.t dreellc action would be 
?h. to»dTmvhof Muelc, Brooklyn, to taken agalnel the guilty éludent». 
LtohMîd JftOT . scene of cor.fu.ton Key Warnock. aealstoat dean, wae 

a", democratic vandldate present end he wee eeld to have pro 
■ Î..J ,0 rorffv tomry crowd, ih.i "ured a long Met of men which will be 
1 uL^.ïïïf.vLd and arrested her1 presented to the faculty with r*c»m- Ln"fi Ctor^dtowrhüi the peace. I Inondation for punl.hmtot,

WOMAN CREATES 
DISTURBANCE IT 

WIESES MEETING
•HBLLFISH COMMISSION.

O0NNIM

Suffragette Tries to Interfere 
With Democratic Candi

date’» Speech But Police 

Take a Hand in Matter.

were
■AO FIM IN HANI.IY.

8111 ISMS
of Pertm. near the Dolgtrisn border. TBAOC AOINCY 6LOBBO. LY^l*t11l?iti!e<l i htns I» awakening, t hristlanlty ha*

rrSS'SrSLaasM.'S 'jSSvHsBE BtJHBûsim.'

terday morning, did damage to the ex- 
tout of If,o.ooo, with Inenrenco oflbe war.
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i

22 Centimes en peg* 2.ky, it Is reporv
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